FOCUS STUDENT PORTAL ACCESS

The FOCUS Student Portal is an online tool for students to monitor their progress throughout the year. Students can log in using the following information:

**User Name:** Your 10-digit student number (that begins 72....) available from your homeroom teacher.

**Password:** Your birthdate in this format with the slashes MM/DD/YY

To log in to FOCUS, visit the school website (adhus.fau.edu OR www.fauhigh.fau.edu) and click on the FOCUS link from the home page, or you may use https://faus.focusschoolsoftware.com/focus/

The FOCUS login page is pictured at left; the FOCUS portal page is pictured at right.

- User names are fixed. You will not be able to change your user name.
- Your password may be changed by selecting your “Preferences” found under the My Information tab.
- If you do not know your student number, please see your homeroom teacher.
- If you forget your password, please come into the front office to have it reset to your birthdate.